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Blind La d Qu its Fr au d, Jo ins Pho11e F
MEMPIIIS, Tenn. IAP) - Josef C.rl
Engrcssla ~r•. who become lnrercsted In talc·
phones because of hla blindness and uys
he !<larned to call arnund !he world wUhnut
being bllltd lor It, starts his first lob Mon·
clay- wllh a teletlbone company.
"I IUCSS they'U have me do whate<er I
can lhat they need done: maybe I can wt>l'k
on rho te•t board." said EnArcssla, 2.2. Ho
will bo a $Z.an·hour employe nr l hc MllllnRion
TciPphono Co., a small Independent In subur·
ban Memphis.
ll 'is hla second reCCJit enc:Ounler with a
lelf1li1Mc compa11y.
Earlier this year he was arrested and
char~:ed with defrauding Snulh Central Bell
by uslne mculh whistles amplified by o spec·
llo tly built electronic device to make Jon~:
dl$1ance calls and bypass tbe C<Jmpany's

billing ~ulpment.
He uya he could call for free anywhere
In the country or In the world and once

even called around lllo world and ta!Jced to
himself on n second telephone.
E ngo·c~sla was fined $10 and given a 110-day
suspended jail SC!ltence alter being convicted
or malltlous mischief In the South Central
BeD case. Clly Court Judae Ray Cburch!U
noted that there was no lecal record o1 llle
allcJted calls and threw out (he fraud chargca
on crounds ol lnsuffidcnt evidence. He found
Engros.•ln guilty Instead or malicious
rnl•chlof.
"I con undcmand hnw he was driving them
cra1y," the ~· s.oid.
During a weekend Interview, Ellj!TMSia said
that as n child his main contact wtth people,
hecauso or his blindness...... the telephone.
SO ho called ~cnplc and Ullkcd to lllem.
He !IJ!Id he first became lntoo·ested In tho
technical aspects at the o&e or 7 when a
"mean babysitter" put a lock on his tetephone. He learned to circumventlllat and dial
by ulln~ the dts<onnett buttons.
He grew up in Miami where bis family
still lives and spent 4~ years as a math·
cmatlcs major at tho University ol Southern
Ploo·oda. He had a friend In college build

the electronic device that converted his whis·
Ue Into a multllrequcncy sound ond nllnwcd
him to circumvent long distance billing
equipment.
Re moved to Mtmphls earlier this year,
l<lOklng for a job.
He says he devol~ the whistling technl·
que by trial and error after di!C<Iverlng that
touch lone tclcphon~. when dlolcd, made a
lone he could duplicate.
"I used to place calls aU over the wnr1d
wtth lilose wliiSlk'r." Engrcssla utd. "AUS·
tralla lllld West Germany used to be two
or the easiest places to call And once I
called the Amerlcan Embassy In Moscow and
a~kcd them what klDd or phono they had."
He said he hod two telephones In his room
and decided to call t.lmself ao'IJund the world
In see how long ll would take Ito. sound
or his voice to go 1:1 ooe receiver and out
llle other. "II too~ ei&ht HConds," he
reported.
Engressla nld wltb tongue In check that

the telephone compa~y should not be upset
about that particular Incident because,
"technically. It wu a local ca!J."
But his hobby was found CMlt. ho says, when
he complained to South Central Bell about
the dlfiiNily of placing some calls. The compony. upon Investigating, rnund that he had
not been billed fnr them, he said. So they
lnvesllgotcd furtheo·.
Engressia had a similar run-In with a telc·
phnne company In Florida but escaped with
a warnloq, he said.
W. s. "Babe" Howard. president ol Milling·
!on, ol£ered Engrcssia a job al!er htaring of
lhc charges p!aC!I'd against the young man
by Sourh Central Bel.
"ll will be Interesting to see just how far
o blind person con go In this business," Howard sold.
Engressla says he bas high hopes.
"I think having thai job will be the solution

to many of my prob:ems." he &ald.
And he s.oid he Is Unlshed with auempting
Illegal long distance calls for free.
Howard has done lois lor ma, more than
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most other peopln. 1 couldn't do thai lo him.
"I juRI dldn'l have a friendly f~llng toward
Doll. I WB!C nung up on phonl's but coUifln'l
work on them, so I had to do It llleaMlly,"

"My nmbltlnn Is lo nwn my own small

l~lcphono company snme day. but I probnbly

wlll ncv~r hnvo the money.'' Engrcsslo sa ld.
"f( 1 did, I could call It 'South Cenlral
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SHOP MONDAY AND FRIDAY 10 A.M. 'IL 9 P.M.; OTHER DAYS 'TIL 5: 30 P.M.
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CLOSEOUT
SAVE 40% to 65%!
PERMANENT-PRESS
"FLORAL TRELLIS"
TABLECLOTHS
This i• a ma rvolou.s opportunity lor you

to t.ove-com a ln • nd stl our beautiful
• uortment of m•chine woshable,

tumble dry hbleclolh t. Irish linen/ colton with
no·iron and Jt a in releost finish. W hi-te ,

I YO•

cado, gold, blue and •ome red in group.
Hurry, th e quantity is limited. Sorry, no moll
or phono orders!
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SALE!

52.52", 52l68" •. 8.50-10.00
4.97 ... h
64x84", 60x92" 16.00-18.00 .. 6.97 01ch
60x l04" 60x l24" 20.00-H .OO . . 7.97 oach
70" round, 67x80'' oval,

